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lier 3lajesty, in ier fol!o insg lettesr
the General Atssbiv, dlepreca;es a

s.s i l te Churcis. wmÎch they are
thri ea:emg to cause. But the schs,î limas
w vn sanctioned by the Act of Parianent
w::.ch conifirned the Scotsîh Church cs,
:'shment at the Union. Ntve,r was
hses a more persect schism conirmed by

.. A of the sa-ne Parhiamientz, thar the
n est oln That act w:a 

5!ke thefl

ministers of religion,claiming tie sanction
of law in defonce of their privileges, re,
especially bound, by thuir sacred calinsgs
to be examples of obedience.

"Tihe act ratifying the Confession of
Faith, and settling Presbyterian Church
Government in Seotland, wa adopted ai
the Union, and is now the act of the Bri.
tisha Parlianent. Tihe setlement thus fix-
cd cannot be annulied'hy the wili or de-
claration of any number of individuals.

Thoso wvho are dissatisfied with the
teims of this settlement, may renotince il
for thiemiseves, but the Union cf the church
of Scotlatnd % its the State is indissolu.
bIle, whiede the statutes remain unrepealed
iluscih recognise the 'resbyterian Church
estabisihed by law within the Kingdom of
Scoiland,

..We nase no doubt that your anxious
constider.ntion. né ill be given to various iri-
portant miaters connected with the welfare
of vour Church, wihich require immediate
adjustment.

i Tie Act of Assenbly passed ins the
year 1834, on thse subject of the calis has
cone unter the review ofcompetent triba-
lasS andl vas ious proceedinsgs, taken in

rursuance oithis ici, have been pronounc.
cd by soletinn judgmnents to to b illegal.
Il has not Vet bein rescinde. by tIhe as.
sesbly ; and a confliet (if authoriny be-

. t r. . e twecn tIse law af the l.ind and an act of the

flot .id c.D ; but on ti e chbaureà chi fEng. Circh, in a - niier n here civil rigihts and

. .: :ngand and iàand, but comli -in C ur- ctiorsn tre concerne-,, cannot ba

eC h. as li te-'se ego ; u arm on ine rOloged u ,bout inetious consrqtlences.

lý.irK su Sco.laisd, but coid un tige pet "The Ch.trch ,f fcotland, occupying is
La...:c.s ut England, as sie vestured north irue F osiin n frietd'y alliance witl the

w:srJ Ge. nd thse Scottibi tordcri. S ate, is ju2gly entit!e•l to expect the aid

tîEt 3ME'rrY' s..'ra.--o'r.?N rr -rut'of P.-mses 'n removing any doubts

s. t. .ssiatn:. rr ucor. is "ci. i '. lave rise wvli respect to the

L.U rua 15M- . rigit of construction Of tle statutes relating

.·c i.R--R i Rev. and weibe.o. 1-'h adnission ci iilsters. You niay

ven, n e ;reet you Wei. Fasîhful ta aie so. tafely confile in tise Wisdomi of Parliaient;

remn engagenient wh:ch b.nds i s :w hold aul1ne shIl read ly g-ve our assent to anv

•yi.1e thse Presbyternan Church os' Sct, mesure whiicis tIse Legislature nay pass'

rno ma al its rightîs and psv'leges, n efor the purpose of secusring ta the people

P:wid.v renlew the assurance titil ne desire he fuil privilege of o.jection, and to tIe

soextend to3ou tIse countesnce uno sup,11 Cliurch judicasories tse excusiverigit of

pos: Ii hic tite General Assems.îly lias 1ang 1agmen·
receuive trom our !ovai ancestors. "There is ano,i'er imatter not less imo-

In alher circuistsances at might lave pcr'a.st-th present posit.on of mnisters

ssf'eredi to adhere to the forms whi: in unendowed d·stricts. Tihe law, s con-

have been genîeraliy obser ··e :ns our f e v a recents judîgnent, ias declared,

jrsv.r co:msmusncauons to you, ado -,a new piris!scs casiat be created by tIse

xres" ou: an.uosop i.5t Carissn! ajbur il cf ite chsurch nlun, and ttat

(:aiiy will, '-:sihereofre, smabond amo:2mints:ers placed ii such d:stsicts are not

sjj. anid ta stras al amsu: ; il:! ent:led to act is t e Church cauis.

ile resnta s:e of the Curchs, ansd ad- " If ilt sialS ippear tiha: tihe tfliency of

v.:ltubg o lhe discussions w':s i e the Ch"rch is tihereby unaisiied, and tihat

s.i.e .:., u:slappsldy disturbr-d i:s pace, tse me.ns of extendi..g her isfir.css are

.o dsireu :stoadess yoau w:n more than c.ar:a&sed, the lav, to wlsicih eicih eficects

ist earneîs:sSsii nan:-:'. are ascrsbcd. masîy rcq..e considration

• it'!eovcs y'ou to rememsber, tiat uns. and amncdmient; but unti it ibc sn consi,

tv î ti. Chsrch tisthe bund cf ;eace, bts dr'ed by th e Legisi.ture, and while il re

bit eiî,seem ansd ils pernied ss effcts iav mains nahered, we are persuaded tihat Il
.a l w ndan er ,hur r WeL': s be :mplicitly oleyed by the Ge-serai

l..t:,.shî!:m'·nt f'roms ' ni'ch Scot!andihaj • '

d• 1 d m:stimable benefs- - arI deacrate or

.*. s f-ith af our Cr'owr is pledged tonters as fai tmiiis out CA
uph.. vélo in tIse full enjovnt of eve- ten'veiy :'nd caim!y ; and

- pr.viiete whicil you camn justly c.aim; Fo o thi guidance of Divin
but ynu wll bear in :iisr.d that the rghs prayn;; t. you may he di

aid p:3opecrty Of ai estriblilshed churcih a aloptimn af wise cotmsels,

.usst'er«:h by law. m:ai tis: Chu.srchs 0: promoame tist perniamaent in-cru

S v:lams a umt,-d vith she :s:', and - t a a: 4f -'le Cliirch, and tIse religia
î.:r nt aesecu: ; n.h r. w:ire Of oiir peuple.

sucha cf thiesea
oiz.mcc, aît

swn comsnend
e Providence.
rectei to tIse

wihich sh.ili
es.sanjih-:nor

us peace and

"IWe have again conutituted and sin
pointd out right trtsty end entirely beloav.
rd cousin, John, Marquis of Bute, K. T.,
o be the representative of our Royal
person in the Assembly; and we are cer.
ali that his prudence and approve.d mer-
tsi, and his tried attachment to the Church
Di Scotland, will render ':im acceptable to
you in the execution of the duties of lis
high office.

"He possesses our full autiority for
lie exercise of our royal prerogative in

ail matters relating to the present Assem-
bly, in which, in obedience to out instruc-
tons to him, lie may be celled lipon to act
for us, or on our behoof.

" Wo implore the blessing of God on
your deliberations, trustiig that he wili
overrulo ail avents for the good of his
Ciurchs, and for the spiritual welfare of
the people comnlitted to your charge ; and.
we feel assured that Divme grace nll siot
be withdrawn from the laborers of the
Mmsisters of the Chi ch establisied is this
part of the United Kingdoin, and so weO
ieariiy bld you faretvel.

Ih Given at aur Court it St. Janes',
tisa liîi day cf May, lis tise sixtls year cf

our reig.
IBy Her Majesty'a command.
(Sigsed) 

4 JA. G.

At the time of ctr going to press last
Saturday, tie town was in a state of grant
excitemseni, and the iost of the inhaait.
ants had, on the ringing of the Town bail,
armed tihemselvs, in consequence of tic
appearance of ab but 150 ien from th(
canal, iso casse nta twun carly in ils
morniing, for the purpose, i itas under,
stoda, of rescuing two or three of tiis
countr mten wlo had been iade prisoneri
during the night, by tie patrol organized
on Friday to guard the town, ta preven
a repetition of depredations which lia
been cormitted on the previcus ovenin
on the houses and persons of soie of ou
peaceable inhabitants, ail arising out of s
dispute nt the annuaI letting of the Brat.t
furd B.ri ige. A few soldiers of tIse 14ti
and 23rd regiments passig tihrouh t
London, under a sergeant cf tise 23rd
wvere detained by order of the magi.,trates
an they vere drawn up in file w.th th
ciizens, and but for the appearauce c
the im:litary, it is inought r. collisio
iwould doubtiless have taken pla.e, whic
most unquessionably must have termi
nated in bloodshed. Great credit is du
to the Reverend MrFergss, Roman Ca
tholic Clercynsan of tiis town, for the e.x
cr:ions lie used to try and restore orde
among the men on the Cana.-fBrani
ford Courier.

(G- BE.w:iAr.Nots Riors.-We undri
stand thait a commission, composed
gentlemen weai> qualifredi to pronouence
correct opinion apon the facts brough
beneati their notice, has becei appointe
to proceed) to Beatiuirsois, anil tiere ins
,estigate the cauis- of the recuas riais.-

JI1ontreal 7'imes.

Eu.:,- SIrs'cnsry.-.A lCapst
prencl:r as four .utli-r couverts nsd
tisoir rss,Ç cdnlnissniaii iii Eastcr iî'e-k. i
tIse Catiolic ciapel-of tIse above towl
Tise p:istor ha just now 19 Protestani
'inder linstruction.

An awkward circumstance, we are in.
formed, occurred ais Wednsesday lasit, on
board the Stam.packet '8itteign, on
her way up f:om Kingtoa. 0ne of the
passiengers tost a valdable package or
jewellery, through the assiitance, il was
presumei, of oise of his fellow.passengt. r..
Upon Ise circumstance being made knol n
to Caîtain Elmsley, rneans lere t.,ken
'for its recovery, whici proved successful.
Upon the Vessel's reaching tIse waizrf. r,
ote vas allowed to L.nd ; informata.r.
was dispatched to tie Malyor, and tie ves.
sel moved wasny froam tIhe shore. TJt
blavor soon arrived with the proper as.
sistance-the passengers underwent a
searcis without success, but the loit pack.
age was soni discusered hid sander some
baggage. Tise thief, iowever, me are
sorry to say, escaiped detection. Gcas
praise is duo to Captain Elmsley for tise
prompt and energetie measures lie adopt-
cd.- Toronto Star.

From the.¶lonttreal Transcript.
Tu cATnotc CaTIStUaAL.

To.day the ceremony of benedictior.
of the Bells imported for this magnificent
building, ivill take place, and, isame-
diately afterwards they will be lsung in tIe
Towers of tihe Church. It is tnatter ef
niticis regret, tisait from reasions not tu le
ove-coile, one, and that the principal
Bell, remains behtind. Those which have
arrived ivere cast last ye'r in the fousnd-
ry of Thomas Mears, in Whitechapel,
London-the one sat is wanting will ar-
rive by the first ship that may lcave the
port of London afier it is in a fit state for

- embarkation; but it is undersood thas,
r nt the time f embarking the test, il hadl
i not sufficiently cooled te make its resie-
1 val sale. This bell is, we believe, the
t gift of the Seminary of Montreai. Tise
d whole wien arrangei, will form a cons.
g pluie chime ; and ias been framed in imi-
r tation of the very celebrated chime so long
a exis:ing in York Cathedral, England.

.Tihe Bells as yet arrived, have embussei
h on one side, in tise casting, the Arns of
o England-and un tie other side, the
1, Armis of tIe City of Montreal. The B3 !!
. 3et to arrive. vili have on one side tha
e Arms of England, and on the ther sidi
f tIse Armis of tIse Semingary. The who!e
n have, upon tIse rim, thesname of the found-
h er.

Number one, twhsichs %veighlt about 6000
e ibs., souiis C tenor-No. 2 sousnds 1) te-
. nor-No. 3 E tenor-No. 4 F tenor-No.
- 5 G tenor-NO. 6 souIss C an octave
r iigiher tisan No. 1- No. 7 soundsa D un oc-

tave higierthian No.2-No.8soinds E,an
octave Isigher tisais No. 8-No. 9 sounis

r-F,an octuve higher tihan No. 4-No. 10
sousinds G an octave higher tisan No. .-
TiseService w':!l comise>ce ai t'vo oi l.sck.

d s.ANT JE.N aIAPISTF.
Ois Sa'urdt.v 1 -s, a1 e.--mn I, .%,

rce.lh atedi s i n e , li C: shuhJr 0, mli

hoa'r of tie P tronS'int f thé- Sùew:v
st I f St. jsan iiaapt:sse. Thse Cathsolic lii-I.
e op of' Montreal presided al tihis uagusini M

n remlony. Tie Vicar General, Messire
ts Illusion. celebralei the Mass, and tIse Rev-

trend lessite Roup--gave ah excellent
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